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wriigs of the Fàthers, andi in the constant andi 'dur %joului bc an object of ridicule in a forsigié,
uniformr customns of (lie universai churols.' couit, if te prove bis character, lie oniy referred

Andi why cannot traditions of this nature exist ? the int1uirer to hi.ï own assertion, and did flot pro-
Could the Riedeemner of mankind speak njothirîgelisc duce his credentiais. Tite Cact of <he divinity of
of importance to sis, '1 %hon hie appeziret anongr ses ipture 'x.nnot be proved, unleç.q by the authori-
men and conversed wvith fhcm,' than whtis -- (y of flic clîurch or of tradition. Nor can. %we iearn,
corded in tIse sacred pages ? Shatt ltie inan ('jus uihichi books constitute flic canon of scripture,
confine theoperations of divinity andi address hii %wùhoCuthavifig recourse taone, or 0(1er or bathi
as lie did flie vaves of Cie occan, 'l so far shait of these auth Ir ies. These two facts tbat the
thou go and io, farther?"1 It cannot be, tisat the scripturc is the èword of Gad, andti <at auch de-
ivord of Coti shouId ho disregarded becausc it is termiinale books constitute it, are of eternal import.
net ivrizten. l'o ihal< this asseition %would be ta ance ta ous' disscnting biethren. Tite very exiat.
constitate thse divine authority of God's word, in ence of their rule of laith depentis on thein, and
thc fact of its having bern coiiiiiittcd to paper.- requises that the niost satisfactory anewers may b.
'I'hat authority indeed rests on a very difft-sént ba. givon.- Tihey are like the first principles of a
sis. rrlitions of this nature have EÀisted bot., sciencOe, that ought ta hc so triue andi so removect
in the old and tho newv Iaw. liefore Mos %vroto fron this possible reach of doubi, that tbey are

lii ~npied enataoh th fciswhch o ecord. niosally admitted. Vithout saine external evi-
eA desconded by tradition. There %watî suisue sdence these faets cannot be ascertaisned, for, as re-
iuean's of fi coing inifts? fiosn original si n, if they i niarkcd above, i' would be f",oiisb ta assert (but
diti net live tili the 'eighth day, o n %vhieh day they the soriptuie is the word of Codi, because <ho mcti i-
receiveti cireunicision, and yct the soripture is si- 1turc says so. If it be asserteti as it may be, that the
lent throughiotit on the subject. This very noces. Jauthenticity or veraeity of seripture is proveti, like
sary point ZDthon %%as handed dovrn by tradition.- litle saine qualities of any other boekI, from, contemp-
Bcfore the fiew set il-ture wvas wvritten, v.hich ivsraneous evidonce andi the testisony of msen, this is
bv no means imncdiatcly iter the ascension of indeed appoaling to huinan tradition. But the be-
Christ, tradition %vas the only mile of faith. And fihef wihei this species of testimony creales, i3
St Paul writes ta his converts, ' Stand fa3t, nd nierely hunisan, andi Goti requires divine faitb.--
lid the traditions, w hich you have receivcd ciher And a3 for the divine inspiration of seripture,. he'
fron, suy discourse or episUle.' (2- Thess. ii.) Our hunmans testimnony is able to establish it. Goti
opponsents will nlot say, that hoe afterwards coin- alono, cati aver the diý me inspiration of a ,wqrk;
snited tu wri iting, wliat lie lad told titen in bis dis-j surely, then, the tradition by whicî ive knowv that
course. AsAl yet hoe ought to have dlonie so in thoir! tIe ser'iptUre is tIe Word of Gotd, niunt be divine,
systoîn, for the divine truths which ho (aid thles or such as 1 hive define'i above. 1V88 it not a
wvere of equat isnpoi tance with thoso wvhich hoe rash act, then, to rojoot tradition, and maintain -the
%wrobe, as ivill bc evidont from tho inspection of suffiPiency of an exclusive scriptural mule'..of
the bext. Tiien traditions ha ve exisicd in thue iieir faitis ?
lait as icell as in the ONd: The soripture fo where points out the number

Tradition is absolutely nzeoessary. ytithout of canionical books ; and indecti it is acknowledg.
tradition, wc thouid flot knowi that infiant bap- cd on ail sides to be ulterly impossible lt aiscer-
tism is vahiti, that it was p'.qpe,r fo cbangAe tIse taits hemn from (lie sacreti pages. The books
Lord's day fsini Saturdayt' undàa *or th at i t 'la s which our dissenting brotliren conceive to consti-
ia>vftil to transgress the precepÇ,-1e d by tIse tute sacied canon, must be adniittcd on saine au-
aposties, (Acts, xxi. ) On -acho?' 1f1ese subjeets thority. It Cannet be asserted that <loir having
tise sci-ipture is p)erfectlysiuent, *and yet their ià- been writtea by aposties, is suffcient to rentier
partance stands universaliy' -confesseti. In fact, the bouo canonical ; (anti even (bis cannot bo al.
althowffh our disscnting brethren reject tiaditioti ways aseertainied,> for we knowv fron St. Paui's
il words, Lhey admit it, aiîd mrust admit it, in fact , w vrs hth mt a psi,~hc 8fo
besidies, thoy have no other ar-ms thasi those whici sîow estant, andi which, of course, wvas never ca-
-Ieaffasidedbytmadition,todefendl thcsnsoi"esagainst nonical. For if it ever were canonival, our dis.
Socinians and Deists. 1 wotîid astz une of sny dis- senting brethren have lest a part of their complete
ensing fi icnds, how hoe knew thc soripture to b leie of.faith. Sorti externat atitîority tIen is ab.
he %Vord oi Gai. Il isist pi ove it fromn lis rule soiuteiy requisite to define which books tire cana.
À faffl, or lits proof is nugà(or r; for the fact of .nical and whieli apocryphal.
is beisîg the word of G isthe fountiation of bis il the soripture bc (ho enly ruie of faith, why
eigion. Andi carn hoe prove this lcoin sèri.ptsire ? did net the mastei and perfecter of our faith, Jesus
c rtainly flot ; for surely no authority car. prove jChrist, writeit himseif, or at least command bis

t5eif> by simply appealing to itaelf. An ambassa i aposties ta write it. tle'fre4uently or4erred -thèrm


